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CAMP HOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY~ JUNE 8, 1944 NO. 26 

On the heels or 'he. fint news nash that D-Day was actually 
at hand and the Allies were invading, radios and· public address 
systems in Camp Hood blared forth the great tidings. Officers, 
enlisted men, WACs, civilians.-all )landed near loudspeakers hang-. 
ing on to each fateful word, 

When the first· hush at last gave ,respite to jangled nerves, 
the men turned toward their duties with a new glint in their 
eyeS, 

Civilian Emplo ees Buy 
Lots Of Bonds' At NC 

Opening with a bang, the with her sales. By nDOll Thurs
smoke from the gun that set off day. the first day of the drive, 
the st8rt for the 5th War Bond she had sold over $2000 worth of 
Drive at North Camp Hood had bonds. "And we have only be
not blown away when 'Var Bond gun:' Mrs. Graham said as she 
Sales Clerk Gladys Graham start- pointed to the qu()ta fer the en~ 
ed selIiDg bonds. DttriD,g the past gineers at North Camp. 
two drives, Mrs. Grabam had the 
hIghest sales record at Camp 
Hood. and froul the start she has TD Library New Books 

ie
'n is one she will probably make The TDS Library announces a 
i in a row. Because it was list of new books available to 

off the bat that Mrs. Gra- camp personnel: 
ham sold a couple of bonds, each Gunther~D Day. 
a $500 one. Smuts' - Toward A Better 

Robert L. Reddin, sheet metal World, 
worker, and William B. Maxwell. 1eynolds-CYriain RiseS. 
refrigerator ~tor, were the Vestrate-Forward Observer. 
buyers of the bonds. They botb loorehead-End 1ft Africa, 
reported at .the office to buy the 
first ones. 

But a couple of $500. bends 
wasn't hoJdintr Mrs. Graham back 

~Road To Tunis, 

!illis-These Are The Generals. 
"'redborg~Bebind. The Steel Wall. 

Sherrod-Story ef Tarawa. 

Gala MU3i~-Comedy At Hood 
June 15th 

Moakey SIaiaes, one of the snappiest music-comedy revues 
yet sent out by.USO-CAMP SHOWS arrives at Camp Hood next 
week for 3 days. Admission is free to servicemen, Playdates are: 
North Camp-June 15th, 24th St. Rec. Hall at 8. Central Rec. 
HaD, 9:30. South Camp-June 16th and 17th, Hood Road 
Theater, 6:30 and 8:30. 

The show lives up to its name for comedy and zany twists. 

Ger!nan Prisoner 
Drowns In Creek 
On .Reservation 

The 'OOOy or a Gernian prison
er of war, supposedly drowned in 
Cowhouse Creek on, . the Camp 
Hood reservation, about 2:30 
)Ionday afternoon, has not yet 
been found, Camp Hood . auth
orities reported today. 

. The prisoner was with a work 
detail clearing away· driftwood 
and other deb!'is from the COll

crete pilings under the bridge 
over Cowhouse ·Creek and on the 
""est Range Road about six 
mles . from the cantonment area, 

When be was pulled under by. 
the storm current he was seen 
to raise himself up from the wat-
er twice, but was not seen again, 

Thorough searches, handicap
Jled by Monday night's high 
water were made in the area, but 
the body was not recovered, 

The name of the prisoner was 
Kurt Winkler. He is described as 
being five feet, nine inches tail, 
21 years old, weight 140 pounds, 
eyes and hair .brown. At the time 
of the dr()wning he wore blue 
prisoner of war shorts and GI 
shoes, 

Camp Hood authorit.ies reques$ 
that anyone disco"ering the bOdy 
report the matter to the nearest 
civilian law enforcement agency 
or the Provost Marshall at the 
camp. 

luI. Bo. Has 
100% Insurance 

Co D,158th Bn; 93rdRegt.. 
mTC "fully covered" . with in

surance believes that it has es-

Camp Paper's Name To Be 
Changed With Next Issue 

With this issue. the title atop this newspaper. "The Hood 
Panther." has reached the end of the road, and. having served 
usefully to Camp Hood. now bows out. Starting with our neltt 
Issue we will be known by a new title: "l1·IE CAMP HOOD 
NEWS." 

Just. as the stages and phases of the war have ne(.essitated 
changes. so have the local trends in Camp Hood. Whe~e GIlce 
the Tank Destroyers held sway in <f great rigorous training pro
gram, that program haS now for' 
the largest part been fulfilled, 

and, many TO units, trained i~ 

Camp Hood are "over there" . do

ing a job, making us here at Hood 
proud that these fighting TDs 
came off the fighti~assembly 

line that was born in this camp. 

Inf~ntry Day 
Has ·Added 
Significance 

The new picture taking shape Observance of Infantry· nay 
in Camp Hood finds large units on June 15 mid forth a new psy. 
of Field Artillery,finds the huge 
Infan~ Replacement Training 
Center. finds the Tank Destroyer 
Center, Replacement Training 
Center and School still operating, 

chological note as the lone· ~ 

awaited D day had arrived and 
Allied troops were pouring &cmss 

the beaches of the French coaH 
with infantrymen in the fore. 
front of the invasion struggle. 

and finds the Army Service For- Next Thursday, the day Rio 

res operating the camp with its for Infantry Day. a whole uatdan 
statit)n oomplement, Therefore, will pay homage to the greund 
another masthead for this news- troops wilo have a tremendous 
paper is clearly indicated. role in this battle. No glamwr 

is attached to the task of the lA. 
fantryman, but upon him de. 
pends the realization of a cem· 
plete victory. It's the lnfaatry 
that mt:st push forward and. dis
lodge a strongjyentrenched en. 
emy then hold their gains apiast 
his counter attacks. It will be 
a costly assignment but the hi .. • 
tory oC the infantry supports tile 
belief that the Infantry wiD fie 
successful in its tough assip
ment. You'll find plenty of trick hoofery, good-looking girls and a 

master of ceremonies who's quick on the gag-Jine. A pretty little tablished a record for uriits in 
tap dancer paces the program. A sister trio does a little "solid the JRTC, according.to IstLt. 
sendi .. ng" ; their numbe. rs are 'hot' off Broadway. There's a hoop Robert G, Main, the company's 

National service Insurance offic-
rollins novelty .a famous comedian-monolO8ist with a flair for er. 

With the Panther, apart of. 
but. no longer the greatest part. 
of the functions of Camp Hood, 
as the Infantry, Field Artillery. 
Service Forces, etc:,haveall be
come· equally important cogs of 
the Camp and as such vital sour
ces of the news from this post, so, 
must this. paper. in deference to 
all the· units now activated here. 
and out of pride in the men of 
these units and the job they're 
dOing. lay "The Hood Panther"to 
rest and present to our readers 
Volume 1.· NUmber 1 of THE 
CAMP HOOP NEWS. 

At Camp HOod, officers a.ad. 
men of the' lRTC, wiUwateh 
closely the progress of the Infan
try, and Infantry Day will hPe 
an added meaning for them. 

shado ... ~xiDg .wi!h words. Stepping up the fun are a pair of 
c~l;I;ledy-mipresslomstS. tops in their field. At the finish the stage 
·'belongs" to a master magician who's' quick with the hands and 
ad ribs at almost the same speed. 

Here are the performers appe<lring in person: 
HOPE SISTERS-Three charming swing songsters 
WD..FRED MAE TRIO-Novelty hoop juggling. 
NEAL STANlEY & MARTl-Comedy impressions, 
AILEEN READ-Tap dancer. 
SENA TOR MURPHY-Monologist headliner, 
WAYNE & MARLlN-c-Ac:robats ... 

-SY NA nIAN-Pianist and musical conductor, 

Wilfred Mae Trjb· 

Every kainee in the coinpany ·Cam· U ·t· Sit: 
has applied fOI" the full $10,000 . P.· m S O\V Lessons learned as the· asa~~ 
insurance, Lt. Main reports. Not continues will undoubtedly tie 
only the 100 per cent allotment 1m 't f brought home in the training 
but the size of the reservations por anceo program ()f the lRTC . and every ~ 

,makes the company outstanding. man will take increasing pride 

I . A large num~r of the trainees Integr·. ated Power in his outfit and dig in to get 
I signed up· for the insurance at the most OI.;t of his tnliniDg .. 

I, their reception centers while· the TD School weapons dept. last In this spirit Infantr)' Day 
re . d ha f 1 .will be. observed in the IRTC. 

• main er . ve 01 owed suit Friday put on a demonstration 
since their arrival here a few Ceremonies will not be ei&bor-
weeks ago. showing the method and manner ate and there will be no stoppage 

of cooperation between various of training schedules to celebrate 

Bond "BoosterCharge" 
The adjutant's section of TD

~TC Headquartel"s at North 
Camp Hood has got off to a 
fast start in the Fifth War Bond 
Drive. 

The day the two-month cam
paign opened Maj, Richard Deri
ny, TDRTC adjutant, provided a 
"booster charge" in the fOl'm of 
War Stamp books for each of his 
23 enlisted men and Wacs--with 
the first stamp. pasted in firmly, 
The· adjutant presented 25cstamp 
books to all but section chiefs, 
who got 50c stamp books to fill 
up. 

Winter Book Dept. 
There would seem to be no 

dooW. that Lt, Peter Simon. 
Station CODl~Dleait orienta
tion officer,. is entUled to 
membership in the "Royal· Or
der of Sha~ of Nostra,dam-
US," 

I.t. Simon prepares an ad
vanee schedule of leetures for 
each lZ-week period. On last 
March lOUt he issued a sched
ule whieh offered for the week 
beginning ;June 5th, "The Sec
ond Front." 

He is detcnninedly not :iv
iug any thought to the next 
winter book, 

arms; With some units from 

Camp Howze. the \iemonstration 

consisted of Tank Destroyers, 

Field Artillery and Infantry, 

. the day. Thf·re will be no parades 
as. the most important marcb nGW 
is the march of batUe t()wards 
Berlin. PreparationS . for this 

march v.ill go on unabated in the 
The demonstration ",'as based mTC, 

on a supposed . attack by the Nazis 

on Ame-rican positions, The prob
lem for the defending forces was 
to break uJl enemy preparations 
and concentrations, and then 
counter~attack. 

One company of TDs, towing 
three inch guns, was used in 
artillery support. All typeS of ar
tillery. up to 8-inch howitzers 
were fired over the heads of the ~ 
s)1ectators into enemy positions. 
with. impressive accuracy from 
three to four mJ:Ies away. 

One FA battalion. demonstrat
ed the manner of laying down a 
smoke screen to cover the with
drawal of combat outpOsts. 
Meanwhile. TDs and FA smooth
ly coordinated action which was 
both spectacular and. impressive. 

The infantry, according to one 
observer, "literally laced an en~ 
tire area with long range mach
ine· gun fire:" and thtm moved on 
to illustrate tb.e importance of 
their end of the balance, 

I 

Gen. Hester To Speak l 
Maj.. Gen.· John H. Hes~. 

commanding general of TOe, will 
be the. commencement speaker at 
Mercer University, Georgia. Jane 
21st. Gen. Hester is a neUve "9f 
Georgia .. 

What it takes to . lie a Wae: 
A-'she must be between 

~ the ages' of 20 to 49. inclusift. 
B-she mUst present pl"DQf 

()C American citi2enship. 
C-she may be married or· 

single, but jf married, 
D-::-May not have any child

ren under 14. 
E-ITer character 'mt:st be 

excellent. 
. F-She must have had at 

least t\vo years of high school. 
or its equivalent in trade or 
vocational school, or 

G-If herapptitude. as re
Yealed by the mental· alertnes5 
test, indicates the- eqUivalent. 
the educational· requirement 
will be wai \'ed. 

H-She must be in goo4 
physical and mental health. 

It was an .impr£ssive demons
tration, and important as it em
phasized that Camp Hooo now 
contains theCOmP<l. nents of inte- r 

'--~"";'-----____ JI grated battle power. ~--;....---_____ .....l 
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' __________________________________________________________ THE BOOD PAXTR£B 

News dispatches from the war fronts tell us that the Tank De
stroyers are doing a magnificent job. The Tank Destroyers de
pend on vehicles such as this-Bonds pay for vehicles such as 
this-Buying bonds is supporting the Tank _ Destroyers, and all 
the men out there giving the Germans and Japs hell. 

CliIuDD BOOG Signal corps !'!lOCO 

It takes a lot of thAlgs to train a soldier-for one thing, it 
lakes public address systems such as this-it takes Bonds to pay 
for a PA system-it takes eveJY dime and dollar we can pos
ibly put into Bonds for such equpiment-to Win The War. 

97th Regt. Qualifies 
'Shots sailed on a true lIne to 

their destination as tramees of 
tile 97th Regt. mTO completed 
their firing tests with the 14-1 
Iille last week. 

Co A. 177tb Bn led in the 
munber of- men who qualified in 
tile test With 99.07 per cent of the 
tIainee personnel earning a rat
iDg as marksmen or better. Co. 
A, 176tb Bo. was second with 
• .02 per cent qualifying and Co 
A. 178tb Bn was not far behind 
~ 96.86 per cent of its mer 

!IaaJifted. 

k SUD.-Mon.-Golng My Way. 
, ~es.-Yellow Rose of Texas. 

~
w~~:.~:::e Ind:::::~es of 

..... Bd ... "'til st. ~HS 
Sat.-YeUow RQse of Texa.s. 
I9un.-MOD.-'n11a Is the Life. 
'l"IJes.-SOng of the Open Road, 
Wed.-Johnny Doesn't Li'·e Bere 

Any More. 
Thur.-Fri.-Golng My Way. 

Bdcade Ave. &: 2nd St. 
Sun.-Song of. the Open Rosd 
MOD.-Johnny Doesn"t L!".-t- Herr 

'lny More. 
Tuu.-Vied.-Gojng ),1" \Yay. 
Tbur -~:3rs t·;} P:'1 ~_6:!' :_ C •. ,j' 

tj!tr~ C:j~!:~ 

Table Turning Dept. 
It was a case of the tables be-_ 

ing turned, as tar as KP Was 
concerned, when Co C of the 
138tb TDTB, TDRTC, North 
Camp Hood, held a recent party 
tor its trainees, officers and 
noncoms. 

stepping down from. his usu&l 
role of making up the daily de
tail list. 1st-Sgt. C. H. Bishop 
assisted regular kitchen person
nel in dlsbing out chow to a 
Jl6SSiDg line of khaki-clad train
-ea. All agreed that the "top" 
jid a good job at KP. 

l'rl-Set.-'n1e Adventures of Mark 
Twain. 

An. D &; :t4ih St. Theateu 
Bat.-Ladles of Washington. 
SUn.-Yon.-The Eve of St. Mark. 
Tues.-Stars on Parade & Gamblers 

Cholct'. 
Wed.-Thurs.-Thls Is the Life. 
FrI.-Song of the Open Road . 

4th and 10th S\. ~a~e .. 
Sat.-Stars on Parade. 
Bun.-Mon.-Make Your Own Bed. 
Tues.-The Man from F:isco. 
Wed.-Ladies from Washington. 
Thurs.-Fri.-The Eve of St. Mark. 

111'h '" ]sth St. Thea ters 
Prf.-SaL-Make Your Own Bed. 
Sun.-Tne Man from 1'"1"isco. 
Tues.-Wed,-The Eve of st. Mark. 
Thur.-The Scarlet C~sw & call "t 

{:Hl S~uth SE'as. 
'1:'1 .C-;.~ - Ti:ic. J!'\ 'hE UtE-

Drivers Get .A 
Tough Workout 
O "R t 97~~·· n ou,e_ 

Replete with hazards that par
allel those found under the most 

trying battle conditions, "Route 
97," the D!'iyer·s Test Course of 
the 97th Regt., IRTC, was ofiic

ia11y opened in dedieatory exer

cises Sunday afternoon. 
Setting a record pace, officers 

and men of the Regiment con

structed the course working on 

their off duty hours to bring 
it to rapid completion. Since Ap

ril 18 when authority was given 

for its construction these work
ers have turned t.he rolling ter

l'ain formerly known as the San

t.a. Fe Driver·s course int<> some

thing that might haye been con

ceiYed by a master in the art of 

tOrture. 
Designed to inure combat driy

ers now training in the 97th 

Regt., t<> the most treacherous 
condItions, it is a gruelling com

bination of both natural and man-
made hazards. Outsianding among 
its featUres are a corduroy road, 

a stretch of desert driving, nai
row winding roads through dense 
thickets, a battlefield sown with 
explosive charges, a stream which 
must be forded at several spots 
of varying depth, steep, rough 
inclines -and many other jarring 
features. 

It was these things which led 
Brig. Gen. Thomas F. Bresnahan, 
Commanding General of the IRTC 
to designate it as a remarkable 
accomplishment and one of the 
finest courses of its kind in the 
country, when he gave the princi
pal address at the dedicatory ex
ercises. 

Gen. Bresnahan reiterated and 
greatly strengthened his observa
tions after he had made an in
spection run of the course in a 
command car. 

The General's test run was 
made after Lt. Col. Paul D. Conn
or, Commanding Officer of the 
97th Regt., had outlined the pur
pose of the course-to test driv
ers for combat driving, and pre
sented a map of the course to 
Gen, Bresnahan. Gen. Bresnahan 
also cut a ribbon stretched across 
a road leading into the course 
before 'getting into the command 
car for a thrilling ride. 

Fittingly enough the course 
has been designated as Route 97 
as a tribute to the efforts of those 
who constructed it. Six thous
and man bours were employed in 
its construction and the dri,ers 
being trained in the 97th Regt. 
should find its obstacles as nerve
wracking as war' itself. 

To add to the tria.l, drivers ne
gotiatlDg the course, must mBin
tain certain speeds over various 
obstacles and complete the course 
in a stipulated length of time. 

While jostling and jolting over 
the course in daytime will Pl"()b
ably try the skill and durability 
of drivers to the Nth degree 
they'll find that a mild experience 
compared to driving over the 
course at night.~ 

Gold-Brick Or Star 
It you see either a huge gold 

star or - an equally perceptible 
gold brick hanging above the 
doorways of barracks in Co A, 
159th Bn, 93rd Regt mTC, you'll 
probably find a mixture of joY 
and .disconsolation attending 
these two symbols. 

In order to promote a com-
petitive spirit in keeping barracks 
of the company in tip top con
dition regular inspections are 
held with the reward for the 
best baracks being the gold star 
and the worst barracks receiV
ing the ignominious gold brick. 
In this way the barracks that 
doesn·t rate the star is still in 
danger of being present~d the 
gold brick. 

The plan is proving highly 
successful- with trainees of each 
baracks staying "on the ball" to 

: get and keep the gold star. 

• ( 

Camp HOod Signal COrps Photo 
WACS learn use of fll'earms: S-Sgt. Michael Adamik 01 

TORTC, North Camp Hood, gives instruction to 1 st SgL Elizabeth 
Craine, WAC, on the field stripping of the .45 cal. automatic 
service- pistol. 

. Camp HoOd SIgDa! Corps PhOto : 

In this picture Adamik is shown instructing Sgt. Crune. WAC.: 
on the firing of the automatlc...:..on the TORTC pistol range. ' 

Tank Destr~yer Museum 
Us~ful To IRTC Troinees"'-~~ 

The Tank Destroyer Museum I At least one unit of the :rnfan-· 
has taken its rightful place as try Replacement Training! Cen

ter, rlgbt here at Camp Hood, 
one of the active military train- included a tour of ,the museum 
ing centers a.t Camp Hood. in one of its orientation hikes. 

Infantrymen and tank destroy

ers alike, made toUl·S of the mu
seum during the past week as one 
phase of their' reguIaIly schedul
ed training. 

More tlian 312 men of the 652nd 
Tank: Destroyer battalion, com
manded by Lt. Col. Crandell, 
made an organized tour of the 
museum, studying particularly 
the exhibits of German and Russ
ian a!ltitank guns. 

Previously more than 350 men 
of th~ 409tb Infantry Battalion 
of the t03rd Division from Camp 
Howze, ,Texas, made a conduct
ed t()ur of the museum. Their in
terest was centered on capvJred 
German and Italian uniforms 
and equipment such _ as knives, 
gas mask carriers., c.anteens, and 
vt-her items. 

The men were told how enemy 
troops use such items as the. can
teens and gas mask carriers to 
rig up booby Faps., The dangers 
of souvenir hunting was explain
ed to the 6 reciuIts by instruct
ors who pointed out favorite Ger-' 
man items used as bait to traP: 

I 
our troops. .. i 

Through the museum a closer' 
working cooperation is being; 
brought about between infantry: 
and tank destroyer units in tram": 
ing here at Camp HOOd. 

In the near future additional~i 
items of captured German equip-
ment, including small arms. are 
expected to be placed in the mu
seum. These will prove of grea 
interest to all men now stationed 
here who expect to see aetion 
agaipst the Germans. 
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l'b1lf'Sday, 

Patients are admitted to the Post Hospital through the dis
pens.ary, where Capt. Horace B. Loder and Capt. Stanley' A. 
Kornblum. make diagnosis, and assign to' proper clinic for treat
ment. In this picture also. the patient, Cpl. August D'Antorio, 
:il48th Inf. Bn. and Pvt. Charles E. James. At the E.N.T. Clinic 
Lt. F. R. Morns and Maj. S A. Maiden examine the eyes of Pvt. 
q~ud E. Tate. Co. B.t 120th IRTC. Also in the E.N.T. Clinic. 
Capt Robert M. Kelly· examines Pvt. Paul Johnson. 669th TO 
Bn.. for a nose injury while nurse . Beulah Knabb and Pvt. 

!Hood Village 
tBook Club 
ils Formed 
. In a report to Mrs. W. R. 

Nichols, Chairman of the Womens 
AUXiliary, Personal Affairs Com
mittee, Mrs. Rita. KdcSbel 'dis

'closed the founding of the Hood 

,:vnIage Book Club and Library ~ 

mstalled in tPe Community 

Building at the villa~e. 

• 
ready enrolled as members of 
the 'Book Club. 'Members are vol

untarily offering their assist

&nee. 
Officers' wives of Killeen and 

Hood Village are invited to par~ 
ticipate in the meeting to be held 
'in the library of the Community 
~Ui1ding, next Monday at 2 :00 
p. m. 

Library hours of the club, open 
to .all .villagers who jOin, are: 
Tues.~2 to 4 and 5 to 7 p. m. 
Tburs.-2 to 4 p. m. and Sat. 
2 to " p. m. 

662nd TDs Undefeated Founded by the officer's wives' 

club, 'it is is aimed to serve the With Pvt. Milford Ellerholtz on 
the mound. 662nd TD: Bn. added 

JnUitary and· civilian personnel another victim last· week . as the 
residing in Hood VUlage. Lampasas TeKaS' State HOme 

The 162nd St. Service Club Li.- Guard softball team bowed in de
l tI:arY donatJed sixty books to feat. 4 to 2. 
. start with, and to date v1llagers The 662nd is still undefeated 
have given 250 books. New books and. challenges any club in or 
for juveniles, as well as adults around South and North Ca'lnp 
are being bought, and circulat- Hood. Teams desiring games 
ect on a rental basiS. should contact Pic. Bettencourt. 

Two hundred families are al- phone-2357. 

eWolf by Sansone 

"You playa pretty fast game!" 

Film~ Lecture by 
Alaska Authoritv 

.I 

On June 15~ 16 

. Camp Hood Signal Corps Ph~1;O 
Alfred F. Hibrich stand by. The hospital has its own laboratory; 
at work in this picture, a civilian employee, Miss Margaret Parks 
and Lt. David Eigenfeld. In the X-ray section Maj. U. R., UIferts 
and Capt. William H. Griffith observe while T-5 Clyde Peabody 
and T-5 Ray Siemens take a picture' of T-4 Edward Ridings' 
chest. Not generally known is the fact that the Post Hospital 
has a section for women, nurses and Wacs-in this picture 
nurse Lt. Lola B. Taylor, a patient. attended· by Lt. Agnes C. 
Patrick on duty.' . 

95th Re~dre,men f 

Prefer Algiers, London 
Assigned to the same unit ov

erseas, M-Sgt. Louis G. Velie and 
T -5 Bichlird 1 Lund, of the 
95th Regt., met for the fir~t 

of the United States in October, 
. 1942 and Sailed for Algiers from 
London following the invasion of 

time recently after being, sent Casablanca. He worked in the 
to Camp Hood. Personnel Section of the Allied 

Both are cadre replacements 
but, according to Cpl: Lund they 
woUld rather be the ones replac
ed. jBoth have served In London 
and Algiers. 

"r woUld rather spend bte· dur
ation in Algiers," stated. Lund 
and a. French nurse whom he is 
reluctant to discuss probably\·.has 
a lot to do with that desire: M
Sgt. Velie 1avored London. 

Forces Headquarters. This Head
quarters was subjected to sneak 
raids by the Nazis. but damage 
was slight. Lund, too. acquired 
many friends in Algiers. 

Hood Trained TD. 
Units Probably 
Part Of Invasion 

Clyde C. (Slim) Williams. ac· 

knowledged a.s one of the be"t 
informed authorities on Alaska. 

will speak at the 162n<1 street 

Service Club J~e 15th at 8:30 

P. M.-hc'U appear in north 
camp at the ,Leon Drive Service 
Club on the 16th at 8:30, 

'Williams is a rugged charact-et' 
who has spent the. bettel' part
of 40 years m the Jack Lon. 
don country-in faet, London was 
so impressed DY his Alaska sav., 
vy that he used \\'i1liams as a. 
leading character in his story 
"Bt;rnmg Daylight." 

At various times a musher. 
miner. big game hunter. trapper, 
mail carrier. and adventurer ex·. 
traordinary. he drove his dogs 
5,600 miles in 1932. and 1933, 
from Copper Cep.ter, - Alaska. to 
Washington. D, C" ~ plead for 
ihe, Alaskan-Canadian Ii]te!rna
tional Highway. 

Williams has made. records of 
many of his trips with color film. 
which he will show in conjunc
tion with his talks at the service 
Clubs. , 

In the course of his talks Will
iams will discuss. among other 
things, the reasons why Japan 
has been casting covetous glanc
es at Alaska. 

ers' orientation course held at 
Gatesville while Camp Hood was 
under construction. The present 
battalion ooDlDUloDder, Lt. CoL 
Joseph ,Deeley, was the first ex
ecutive 'officer of the battalion. 
Capt. Charles Harding, a com
pany commander mentioned by 
Pyle is a graduate of the ad
vanced officers' class at the Tank 
Destroyer School. 

This battalion was one of the· 
first 'to be activated with per
sonnel entering the army through 
the selective service system. It 
was made. up largely. of men 
from Florida and Alabama who 

M-Sgt. Velie 'embarked from 
the U. S. in March 1942 and upon 
arrival in London was assigned 
to the Adjutant General's Office 
of the United States Armed Forc-

Since the following was writ

ten, news has been reeeived that 

the invasion of E~rope by the 
received their basic tra.ining un

,es in the British Isles. He was Allies has begun. nwould seelll der the old BUTC setup at Camp 
there when the name of the com- logical that these units, theD, 
mand was changed to European have left their training sta.tions 
Theater or Operations of the 
United states, with General in England, and have joined the 

Dwight D. Eisenhower as Com
manding Officer. In August he 
was transferred to Allied Force 
Headquarters and was moved 
from London to Algiers in De-

invading forces. .. .. . 
From Italy and England this 

'week have come news reports of 

Camp Hood traWJed tank destr~y-
cember, 1942. He remained there ers in front line action and in 
until rotated back to .the U. S. preparation for partieipation in 
in March. 1944. the liberation of Europe; 

While in Algiers he served as News reports from Italy tell 
Chief Clerk in the Public Rela- how American tank destroyers 
Jions Branch under Col Joseph drove to the edge of Italian towns 
B. PhilliPS. former editor ·of and poured heavy barrages into 
Newsweek. The 'staff of the Pub- them while infantry drove 
lic Relations Branch was com- around .them on both S!c:ies. 
prised of leading writers a.nd threatening them· with isolation. 
journalists of the U. S., and also WirephotoV' from the front. 
served as a headquarters for war showed an injured tank destroy
analysts and correspondents. er Sitting in front of his MI0 
John Steinbeck, famous Americ- while a small Italian youth pre
an writer, searching. for writing sented him with flowers. The 
material, was a frequent visitor news caption erronously termed 
to Allied Forces Headquarters as the 'MIO .a tank. It located the 
was Maxwell Anderson, author of picture within the city of Rome. 
"The Eve of St. Mark." Twice. during the past week 

Asked what kind of work he Ernie Pyle, the GI's. favorite re
did, Velie's laconic reply is "con- porter. wrote of a tank destroy'
fidentiaI!" During his 17 months er battalion in England. 
stay in Algiers he acquired many Men he mentioned 'in that ba
friends. including servicemen of ttalion are graduates -of courses 
other nations. in the Tank Destroyer School. 

Cpl. Lund was a.ttached· to the The first ba~ commander 
European Theatel- of Operations was a graduateof'the first oCtic-

Bowie near Brownwood, Texas. 
Th~ battalion moved to Camp 

Hood for its advanced unit train--
ing with MIO's. 

Later it wen!; on maneuvers 
in Louisiana and then returned 
for inteilsifiedtraining at Camp 
Swift .near Bastrop; 

Now Ernie Pyle writes the tank 
destroyers are "eager to get a. 
crack at the JerrieS." Pylei' fllr
ther writes of this tank destroYe1l 
battalion: . 

''They are a vast team of fire-
power composed of dozens or 
little teams, each one cente!ing 
around one gun. They have done 
it so long they know automatic
ally what to do. They all kno'" 
every man on the team and they" 
know his personality and how he 
will react. They have faith. in 
each other. Only those who have 
fought know what confidence 
that produces • • • They know: 
it won·t be easy on 1pe other. 
side. They're living rough now. 
but they know it will be lots 
rougher pretty soon. 

"When I saw them they were 
making preparations for moving 
overseas. It takes a lot of work 
to get your equipment ready for 
an amphibious move.. They've 
worked so hard they ha.ven·t; 
had time to get bored." 

'\ 
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Published e,rery week for the military personnel of Camp 
Hood. Texas. ~nder supervision of the Special Service Office. 
News published in The Hood Panther is available for general re
lease--Reproduction of credited matter prohibited without per
nmswn of Camp Newspaper Service. War Department. 205 E. 
42nd St. New York City. 

Distribution Free. Phone 2343 
Editor 

~t. Robert Clemens 
Associate Editor 
Sgt. Wilfred Weiss 

While looking through the files oalhe momentuous T ues
day, June 6th, the Editor found a short piece of writing tucked 
away in a folder. The title obviously hit home. It was written 
July 17, 1943, by 'a Lt. H. C. Goldby. It concerns an Allied in
ftSion of another day in the past-tbough in this war. The 
HeBts, the state of our minds foreshadowing last Tuesday were 

Panther 

Poll 
Question-As & dassifieation 

inten'iewer in the mTC !what is 

your geDeral impr~sion of the 

IIlen who have emne h) the JRTC 

to take their ba.sic training. 

slraDgely akin to this other invasion: S-Sgt Leonard A. FeuerUcbt-, 

\ D-DAY H-HOUR , ' 

Somehow we thought invasion night would be diffuent. that 
nalure would respect the prodigious machinations of war-mind
ed man by creating in tribute and fitting accompaniment a 
backdrop of barbaric and terrifying splendor. But the early even
ing was .calm and distinctive only in the soothing freshness and 
caress of the cool winds which were descending from the Medi
terranean shores. 

There was tension that night in the minds of men who had 
plotted. planned and pTOpnesied. This was the culmination. the 
realization ~f me~tal months of labor. of trepidation. of gambled 
assurance. It was D-Day. H-Hour. . 

They came out of the West. out of the low horizons which 
couched the sun. Proud. neat, and de~n. the spearheads were 
catapulted from the dusty plains of Tunisia. They roared on over
head. those arrows of Achilles, returning to ancestral grounds. 
sonorous and superb. Flight after flight. echelon upon echelon, 
on they came and the horizon slowly darkened. On they came 
like patterned constellations revolving from one rim of the 
'!leavens to other. And the thunder rolled on towards the East. 

The men coming into the amiy 
these days seem to have a fine' 
spirit. The ~lder recruits, mostly' 
al familyl' men show willingness 
and eagerness to do their Part in 
the World struggle so. they can 
return to their loved. ones as soon 
as possible. The 18 year olds are 
filled with eagerness and the fire 
of youtlL With ado or die spirit 
many. in this age bracket are vol
unteering for the· Paratroop~. 

Etna must have seen it all and rumbled in gigantic appro- T-~ Asa Offensend -- The 

bation. It was a SpeCtacle for the gods. Only they coul? have impression I've gained from inter
sensed and seen at one glan~e the magnitude and proportion of viewing these men is that, for the 
the scheme asse~bling itself into like and purposeful unity at most part, tlley possess the qual-. 
tbeir~ feet and about their heads. Already in the soft darkness ities, skills and physical requis
of the Sicilian night they had perceived the first of the myriad ites for becoming good infantry
planes circle and bank about distant Malta. And from not far men. One striking point is the 
behind. widespread in every direction. the sound of the phos- desire expressed by many of the 
pherescent waters against the bows of multitudinous craft, fan-. men to serve in whatever capac-

ity they ca.n be used to the most 
Red faintly upon their ears .. Still the softness of the night be- value to the' service. This com-
trayed nothing to the island. In perfect harmony, in perfect mendable attitude has been $hown 
rhythm they came on boring the silent strata of the skies. Sud- particularly by' married m,err ~ith 

. denly the bombers on high like great, gray bats of the night families. 

Dra ... JD~ By set. 8t&Dley FanIha .. 

Let 'Em Eat Cake 

roared ahead and shattered the stillness with their ponderous 
loadS of annihilation. Puhsuits plunged about scattered like. 
burning hail their pellets of death and devastation. And way down 
hugging the spray of the waves, flew the transports, sedate and 
serene ,almost clandestine. with their cargo of fighting youth. 

The island came to life with a startling brilliance~oronets 
of fire rimmed its ridges. stormed its shores. pommeted its peak. 
Wa)purgnis Nacht in modern and horrendous conception! Bombs 
burst with tremendous concussion;' flak blossomed white sprays 
among the stars; planes screamed down expelling streams of 
vicious lead; tracers described delicate; colorful arcs. in the 
pulsing void; masses of flames crackled down; blue beams from 
below blinked and bevened in bewilderment. 

Despite the snickers of the local Wacs, there will be a cake 
contest. open to all GIs. at the 37th street Service Club next 

" Thursday night. There will be no discrimination in this contest
it will. in fact. be a dramatic example ~f equal rghts--Wacs 
and soldiers will compete on. an equal basis .. 

And there were the ships of the sea. too. closer and closer. 

The transports rose from the surf, sidled between areas of 
confusion. slipped to inland airdromes over which they· dis
gorged their cargo. Out into the mystery of ' the night the fighting 
~uth jumped, into the dMkness. 

Then the seacraft .beach~d; their bows burst open and from 
their bellies men and arms rumbled forth in tanks and armor upon 
the endless stretches of the shores. And slowly the i~on teeth 
crunched forward. gnawing away the beaches, the fields. the 
plains. the villages, the towns, on into the foothills of the 
mountains.' •. 

~nd dawn came o~r Sicily, and with the 'dawn bitter stTug
gles of life and death until the men from the sea met the men 
flom the air. D-Day, H-Hour was completed. 

AN ODE TO AN O. D. HAT 

The day that I enlisted, I made my draft board sore, 
For they'd been after me for months; that Board 594. 

'lbey promised me they'd get me, the latest thing in clothes, 
Prom a brand new G-I khaki hat, to a pair of GJ hose. 

M-Sgt. RAlbert H. Blank-The 
present trainees are remarkable 
for one fact and that is the num
ber of married men with families 
who are probably still surprised 
at finding themselves in the army. 
Naturally this makes for a more 
sober atti tude. H .. ever, fam
Ilies or not, these men seem to tie 
excellent physically and should 
develop into good soldiers. Most 
of the men are from the prairie. 
states and are accustomed to the 
rigors of outdoor life. 

But now the truth is really out; I'm madder than a bat, Cpt. Phillip Stren--There's no 
I"m still waiting for my issue, of a 01 khaki hat. doubt that the Infantry is getting 
At good old Fort Niagara, they threw two hats at me, the best as evidenced by the crass 

The Winners 
Cakes will be ' judged for, their appearance-as it were, the 

one that can make the judges' mouths water the most, will win 
first prize. and the next five prizes will be to those that activate 
the· next greatest quantity of salivary juices. ' 

The prizes-a total of' six-will, be copies of the famous. 
Duncan Hines book about his adventures in good eating, includ
ing the best recipes, be found on his various gustatory trips 
around the country. Each copy will be suitably inscribed to the 
WIDl1er. 

Cakes for the contest must· be delivered to the hostess of the 
37th street Service Club by 120Q Thursday .. 

There are no further rules. and. of course. the decision of 
the judges will be final. , : .. 

Dadce: Afterward 
Afte~ the contest the Club's regular Thursday nigpt dance 

will be dedicated to th~ winners--the cakes will comprise the 
evening's refreshments. with punch. 

This, by the way, will he the IRle's first competition with 
the other units at Camp Hood in the culinary arts., And. as Al
bert. the office woodtick. mused. "Wol,lQer what kind of dough 
the doughboy can turn out?" 

frainees Duties 
Outlined By 
Gen. Bresnahan 

themselves thoroughly and learn 
to accept the things they were 
told to do and the methods em
ployed in the training pro.,-ram 

, with the theugb.t tbat 'all these 
things were essential In maIdng 
tllem good so:ldiers. 

section of men appearing at the 
They were the largest ones they llad, but didn't fit you see. interviewer's desk every day. •• In the fifth eonsecutive cere-
I've 1.urned them in for misfit; I've tried the salvage angle too, Farmers, war workers, miners, mony at the Field House, new 

He stressed the fact that t.be¥ 
should seek tot bec:ome physfcaUy 
hard in every respect and pointed 
out that they would be called up
~to ~ ~f~m 
they never dreamed they could do. 
With ~the thorough training of
fered in the Dn'C both along 
physical lines III1d in the use of 
weapons, Gen. Bresnahan alSured 
the new men they 'll'Quld be su
perior to any enemy they would 
facp 

The QY simply answers, "We'll back order them for you." clerks, trock drivers, school each- soldiers in the IRTC were given 
However,: .,hen it turns cold, must 1 freeze my head? ers, writers, salesmen, 1&borers, an official welcome and an out-
Pft"haps I'd better hibernate, or stay four months in bed. and almost every ·occupation lm- line of' what to expect, in their 
I'Ye walked the streets of nearby towns, and shopped from store to, aginable-all ready to become training program last &t.turday 

store soldiers in that most importatt 'afternoon. ' . 
branch of the Army-the Infan- The principal address was made 

I'Ye told them just the size 1 need and they wind up getting sore. try. Judging from the amount of by Brig. Gen. Thomas P., Bresn-
I .- 111 go bareheaded, tho' J know I hadn't oughter, Paratroop volunteers and general ahan, Commanding General of 
OIl how I wish had a hat, size se\'en and three-quarter. good morale this ~'ar can't last mTC, u·ho point~d out the need 

-T5 Richard E. Jensen. much longer. j the ne-wmen to discipline' 

., 
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Prefers Jungle Fighting 
To Others Of Experience 

Lt. L. R. Barnhill 
Pvt. John W. Pistole, a veteran of the. inf~nt~y, has fought 

the japs on Attu in Alaska and on KawaJalem ~n the cent.raJ 
Pacific, of the two he prefers to do his fighting m . the trop~cs. 

"At least you can move around in !he jungle,s without bem~ 
loaded down with tons of clothing, even If you can t see the Japs. 

Be they on Attu or in the Pacific, Pvt. P.istole fou~d. the japs 
had some good rations, some of them made In the United Sta~es, 
~ as canned peache;;. and even some beer, .brewed according 
10 the label, in a well-known beer center of thiS country. 

Texas Chiggers 
Are Trying For 
Local Beachhead 

Soldiers at Camp Hood are 
:fighting ot! one invasion even 
while preparing to participate in 
a larger one on some unknown 
battle front. 

After fighting through the 
tough battle of Massacre Bay on 
A ttu and then doing guard duty 
in the Aleutians for three months 
Pistole sailed down l to Hawaii 
where he went through six 
months "of the toughest train
ing in the world." 

After that he was off for the 
Kawajalein amphibious operation. 
"'Ye felt pretty good about it 
when we learned we were going 
to attack a Jap island in the 
Pacific. After Attu, we knew it 

With t.he return ot warm couldn't be ~·orse. 
weather at camp Hood the hardy "I went in the third wave at 
Tezas chiggers hav.e declared about 1030 hours. The first wave 
their own D Day and have start- had already secured a beachhead 
ed their annual summer attack as we dropped over the side of 
on anything that walks on two I a Liberty .ship into 'alligators.' We 
legs, whether it talks or not, is hit the beach without being fir
general or private, does not mat- ed upon, moved inland about 400 
ter to the democratic Texas chig- yards and dug. in. Firing was 
ger. He's really a very friendly going on all a.bout us ~ur~g the 
cUss. just looking around for night as the J aps mfiltrated 
f!()JJlpany. through our lines. "'e couldn't 

But like inlaws, he is not wel- shoot, for we couldn't. see any
thing, so we just stayed down 

come. in our foxholes while shots whis-To inductees of northem climes 

... ::-......... : ... . 

Trainees Shoot 
Good Record· 

A co~pany 01 green kainet$ at 
the North Camp Tailk Destroyer 

Replacement Training 

has hung uP. some kind of a rec

ord their first time on the range 
the officers and enlisted instruct-

tied -()verhead and the deep " E'llterlng the south for the first The men of Co C, 137th Bn, 
ors of the company fl',f!l. 

tbDe Ule experience 01 being i at-. thump of mortars jarred the have been in the Arniy nine weeks, 
ground around us. That's when 

taelted by Tellas chiggers is an and the majority are pre-Pearl 
E'llth'ely new experience, one they it takes all the calmness you've HarbOr fathel·s. Last. week they 
probably' would like to pass up if learned during training to stay fired for the first time on Tama 

down and be quiet. . 
they eouId. Gas Car range during two days of "The next morning the Japs 

After a day in the field you can broke througn one of our flanks driving rainstorms, and avera,g
see the men sitting on their bunks ed 84.9 per cent hits. The dowh
at night trying to find the pesky and worked around to our rear. pours in ~'hich the men did their 
....A devils that cause them so About 0700 they beganslamm- h h 
n:.. shooting were so ea\'y t e com-
mueh misery. All they can see, ing 77-mm rounds into our po- pany had difficulty getting' back 
if tbeir eyesight is very good, is sitions. One of these took off my to the company area in camp 
a Httle bright red dot in the leg. I was carried to an aid sta- and finally had to take a round
ver)' center of a ·large welt of tion on the beach and put a.board about' route t.o avoid the worst 
a darter bue. . an LCI that carried me out to washouts. 

Webster defines the chigger or one of our hospital ships. With
jigger or ~ bug as a six-legged in a .few days 1 was back in 
lanaI form of certain mites, par_ Hawaii without getting a chance 
asitic on various warm-blooded to shoot a Jap. 
and eold-blooded yertebrates, but "GrenadeS are the things for 
it has nothing to, say the Texas figbting the Jap. They may stay 
dliaer-a hardy toughy which down· .wbEre you can't get them 

A colonel who . went out to 
spect the fiiing Was·5O ... ., .......... ~.' •. , 

ed be asked one crew to shoot 
the target down. The crew shot. 
off the left stake and then the 
right and the target collapsed. 

wfl.h iuJe tire, but toss . a couple 
camp trainees are certain pre- of' grenades in among them and Officers' Nursery 
fetS Ule blQod of l;Oldiers above th~, .Jap is yours. ''rhat's how 
that of all others. 

If you want to' have sOme fun, we had io blow the Japs out of 
ask a native wbat he does for their deep dugouts at l\Iassacre 
chiggers. bay and that's how the men in 

bin 1 the front lines did it at Kawa-
You'll get everyt g rom and is sponsored by the Officers' 

"sprinkle youneU with sulphur," jalein.. I like to have plenty of Wives Club. 

A day nursery for children of 
officers at Camp Hood was opened 
recently by the Mothers' Clubs of 
Hood Village and North Village 

.. d d th hi grenades when in action." to put Ban ~oun e c g- Mothers of the pupils take turns 
getS. then bathe them in aleo- in serring at each session. The. 
hoi. They'n get drunk and stone the Joe who has his own secret program is designed primarily to 
eaeb other to death." formula. If you talk to him nice- give the children who have. not 

others advise the use of kero- like, he'll tell you of a drug entered school .an educational 
leJle. The medics have their own store where you can get a sure background and to provide train
eoneocticm and then there is nail cure. ing lor those who are already at
pol is b. N ail pol ish torms The best and only C\lJ'e, and tending school. ·The nursery also 
aaeal over the Chigger and the one that Grs can luxuriate releases· mothers for other activ
smothers him to death. still oth- in, is to keep· out of the grass. ities while their children are be-
ers use ether.and tIlen there is Nice consolation, isn't .it? ing cared 10r. 

Cot. Deaald R.-DuDlde, Exec. O. North Camp Hood. presents T-4 Leo T. Clement. Batt. A. 
S49th FA Bn. with a piece of North Camp Hood's first birthday cake at the LeOJl Driye Scr-
"KC Cub. I . . 

. Drawu II)" Set. Stallle7 FanaUa 
Cleaning up after a muddy but salisfyiac two days .. on the 

range is a representative gun crew from Co. C, 137th Bo .• at the 
North Camp Hood TORTC. The green trainees fired for the first 
time ioheavy rains aod the company averaged 84.9 percent hits. 

to right above are Act Cpl. William Ellis. Act Cpl. Frank 
Mazzillo, Sgt. Fred Cooper, Pvt. Qarence Schroeder io the tur· 
ret and Act. Cpl. Thomas C. VanLuvan with the grease gun .•• 

Sgt Lyun O.Sirbaugb, left abon, uuI s,t. Robert L Hamesa· 
got their first look at a tank destroyer when they arrived recently· 
at Co. A, 135th Bn. TORTC. The West Virginia men Were i ... · 
due ted on the same day from different towns and have spent 

. more than three years in the Army from the Aleutians to T eias. 
both landing in the same outfits at each transfer. The M~ 10 they:· 
are leaning on may be new to· them but the name it bears is DOt. 

Small World Dept., As 
West Virginians Meet Here 

Two West Virginia men who have ended up in the same 
outfit each time in more than three years of knocking around in 
the Army from the Aleutians ti> Texas have become fast friends 
in their travels. 

Sgt. Robert L Harness ~f Moorefi~ld. W. \JYa .• a~ Sgt.. 
LynD O. Sirbaugh of Capon Brtdge were Inducted Zi- Apnl 1941 
~t Clarksburg and the next ~y .were shipped to Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Indiana. Two days hiler they were both assigned to 

The Draft Board 
Always Gets Man 

p..-t. Charles, Gunthorp, Co. D, 

175th Bn, 96th Relit., thought his 

draft board had! inished its busi
ness with him· when he came into 
the Army a few weeks ago, but he 
received the fonowing letter at 
mail call· the other day: 

"Selective Service regulations 
now in effect restrict. the induc
tion {)f me nin your age group for 
an ·indefinite period. We cannot 
be sure that. you will ever be 
called for induction: . . .you may 
as well plsn to keep. on working. 
Please keep us informed as to 

occupational status." 
Pvt. Gunthorp has informed the 

draft board that he plans to con
tinue working 8:00 that. he will 
oontinue in his present occupa
tion for the duration and six 
months. . He is 37 and was form
erly a high school teacher in San 
Diego, Calif. 

Top Bond Quota 

AlaSka. In September of 1942 Bob 

snd Buck were quartered togetbPr 

at Fort Ray. Two months late:"· 

they were sent to Excursion Inlet 

northeast of the capital of Jun· 

eau, on the third day of April 1943 
they. were liaclt at Fort. Ray and 
six days later shipped to POrt 
Greeley together. 

On June 6 of last year they ar·' 
rived on Amchitka. island in tb~ 
Aleutian chain and spent the nen 
nine months operating securi~ 

patrols on thnt oold and fog,bund 
base. They returned to the U. S
OD Yarcb 1'1 of this year aM 
were sent to camp Carson. Colo., 
and on May 20 were attached to 
CO. A, 135th :BI1, at the North 
Camp Tank Destroyer Rephe&o 
ment Training Center: 

To make it more interesting 
both men have the same birth
·dates, Jan. 7. althougb Sirbaugb 
is seven years the oidtll'. and botiI 
made sergeant the IIPaD1e' day. &be 

day before last Christmas. Both . 
soldiers bave brown hair and f!J1<:7 
eyes and each is single. 

Both would like to get back w 
West Virginia. 

The Civilian employees of the Fifth War Loan Drive, have a1-
Purchasing Cont.ract Branch of- ready exceeded their quota of· 
fice at tnis early stage of the bond purchaoses-60 per cent.. 

:~ 
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camp Hood Signal Corps Ph~t<> 

Texas LooksFine 
...-After Alaska 

IRTC Brothers 
Trainees In The 
Same (;0., Regt. 

The Briggs brot-hers. trainees in 
Co D. 175th Bn. 96th Regt., IRTC, 
can justly claim· a distinct~on in 
the fact that although they were 
inducted into the Army a month 
apart they started their training 
tog-ether and are attached to the 
same company and living in the 
same barracks. 

Pvt. Robert Briggs, 24, was in
ducted into the Army on April 4, 
while P~-t. Arnold Briggs, 21. came 
into the Army more than a month 
later, May 11, 1944. Although 
both went through the same re-

The first class of Camp Hood Station Hospital nurses shown 
in top picture finished their Basic Military Training on Friday, May 
5, with a formal inspection and review by Major Dorothea Kurtz, 
Principal Chief Nurse and Major Joe Bassett, Hospital Executive 
Officer. The class included ClOpt. D. Engel, ANC and Miss Ramona 
Coughlin, director of Red Cross activities at the hospital. 

On May 29 'the second clas of army nurses completed its train-

ception center, Camp Robinson. 
Ark., it was highly coincidental 
that they were both shipped out 
together and to the same training 
camp. 

The elder Briggs, formerly an 
income tax collector at Pine Bluff, 
Ark., was held at the reception 
center as a t)-pist for a month 
prior to his shipment. When the 
younger Briggs came to the Re
ception center neither had an 
inkling that they would follow 
the same path ill the Army. They 
ma.de nQ application to be to
gether and as far as they could 
ascertain the family connection 
was not known at the induction 
station. 'When their names were 
called together for shipping they 
were both greatly surprised by the 
turn of events. 

The younger Briggs was living 
in Harrison, Ark., over a hundred 
miles from his brother's home, 

Buildillg Jobs for 
EM Oil Furlough 

The contractor building the 
rifle ranges is in need of 

additional help in order to com
plete these ranges on time. EM 
on furlocgh can obtain employ
ment on this work at the follow
ing rates: 

Carpenters $1.12 per hr. 
Carpenter's Apprentices .68 to 

$1.06 Per hr. 
Laborers. unskilled 
Laborers, building 
~ower equipment 

$1.25 to $1.37 per hr. 

.50 per hr. 
.57 per hr. 

operators 

Time. and a half for overtime 
over 8 hrs d&y and for Satur
day and Sunday work. 

For employment: See Mr. 
Grady Wells, Range Central Of
fice, 54th and Range Road, or 
Write Mr. Dean Word, PO Box 

Orientation 
Center No"r 
At IRTC 

Marking another step in the 
advance of the mTC's program. 
an Orientation Center has been 
established in Buildi~g 2401 57th 
St. and Battalion Ave. 

Regimental Orientation Officers 

meet each week at the Center to 
centralize the orientation policy 

for the IRTC. In addition the 

Center is open to the use and 
inspection of trainees to augment 
the material, such as newsmaps, 
newsclippings, pictures, books and 
pamphlets that is available to 
them in the Orientation Comers 
of their Company Dayrooms. A 
mimeographed daily news sheet 
is also distributed from the cen. 
ter to all companies in the IRTC 
to keep trainees Posted on up 1;0 

the minute events in all parts of 
the World. 

Considerable progress has been' 
made in Orientation work in the 
IRTC since the' organization of 
the program in March with only
one officer previously trained in 
that line. There are now three 
trained Orientation Officers with 
three more attending the Orienta
tion School at Lexington Va. In 
the near future aU Seven Regi
menta.! Orientation Officers will. 
have secured this type' of train. 
ing. 

FrOm out on an arm of the Al
eutians to deep in the heart of 
f,l'exas comes Maj. Robert E. Gary. 
now assigned to Station hospital. 
'!'he Medical Corps officer likes 
\be idea .of being in khaki again. 
For 25 months-some 750 long 
dayS afid nights-the majority of 
which were fog-bound and cold. 
Maj. Gary wore long handles and 
~Ds. 

472, Killeen, Texas. 
ing and was reviewed by Major Kurtz and Capt. Engel. Shown with-l-_____________ _ 

The Q.verall program consists 
of a pre-cycle program, a Bat. 
talion welcoming program ~d 17 
weeks of scheduled programs of 
one hour each. In the evenings 
and week-ends G.I. movies ~ith 
newsreels and sports features are 
shown and trainees may also at
tend voluntary discussion ses
sions. 

"The respiratory ailments were 
iDinor compared to the injuries," 
he comm~ited. His, the - first 
OUtfit on ~ particular island, 
[Was composed mostly of engineers. 
fAlthough the regiment which he 
served with as Chief Surgeon 
:wasn't a combat· unit, the cold 
snd dampness--:1i!~ed many acci
~ts with hea~achinery. 

Maj. Gary is a fisherman. While 
en the desolate outpost (he hadn't 
tseen a tree since leaving the 
States) the major had a chance 
to engage in his favorite past
time. salmon being the chief 
catCh. 

this group in lower picture is Lt. Nathan Edelstein, and Lt. Frances 
Rago, who together with Lt. Henry Barron and Lt. T .. F. Ryerson 
were directly in charge of the training program, under the super
vision of Major BassetL. - Miss Maureen McNally. Red Cross Field 
Worker, trained with the second class. 
----During several weeks of training in drill movements, marching,. 
hiking, and lectures on military subjects, members of the classes ap
plied themselves seriously and the result of their effort was evident 
during the inspections and reviews when their appearance and per
formance were praised by the inspecting officers and spectotors. 

To Lonely Gis 
Latest advice to GI's gtven by 

the Wives of Hood Village is 
"Find if she has an ability to 
keep papers straight, before you 
propose!" 

It is easy to understand tIlls 
advice when you gaze at the 
"Necessary Papers." Of course 
there are ration books 3 and 
4 to take care of, canned goods, 
meats and shoes. The gasoline 
ration book must be had to ac~ 

quire the gaSOline for the stove 

(This only applies when she can 
cook-mush less operate these 
stoves). For good housekeeping 
it is necessary to keep the de
posit slip and the rent receipts. 
A cofumissary card must be had 
before shopping Can be done at 
the commissary, and if Site 
works on the post a pass into 
camp must be had. Yet they 
laugh at women for carrying 
large purses! 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 
fI Opening with bond drive at North Camp Hood June', two civilian employees of Post Engineers 
,Were the first ones on hand to buy bonds of $500 each. Capt. Edward L. Moroney, (left), is 

,. shown handing William B. Maxwell his $500 bond while Mrs. Gladys Graham hands Robert L. 
; R~din his. Mrs: Graham has a record for selling the most bonds to civilians in the last two 

Clrive;; 

by Turner, W AAP right fielder, 
which brought ·in the' winning 

run. Catcher Birdie Tebbetts..: 

manager of the Wolves and for4 

mer Detroit star, took a razzing 
The Camp Hood All Stars drop- from the crowd when the Hood 

Field last v.:eek end, the first 
one Saturdsy night by a heart

breaking 12 to 11 score and the 
" 

second baseman Fisher stole sec
ond under his throw, and then 

made it easily to third when 

Tebbets threw behind him to sec· 
second Sunday afternoon when and. Hood had 12 hits and siX 
they were blanked 6 to 0.' Both 

errors in the first game and 
games were played at Katy Field Waco seven hits and four errors. 

Caputo, who took over 

for Salisbury after Waco got two 
.runs without hitting in the first 
inning, Virtually won his own 
game with a homer scoring four 
runs in the seventh. First Base
man Crues knocked two over 
the fence during the game, and 
Segarini, Hood shortstop. clouted 
anot-11ei four-bagger. 

The fatal half proved to be 
the last of the ninth, when Hood 
was leading 11 to 8. The Wolves 
gathered in four runs through an 
error by Segarini, a base on balls, 
a single, a three-bagger. by, Evers, 

The second game was notable 

for the one-hit pitching of Lefty 

Nelson, former "Texas leaguer, 
who stopped four line drives to 
boot, one of which he turned into 
a double play for the ~rolves. 

Hugh Salisbury held the Wolves 
hitless but walked himself out of 
the box in the fourth, by which 
time Waco had three runs. Glock 
took over and struck out Nelson 
to put an end to the SCOring~ 
til the fifth, when Waco taUi 
three more runs with three wa • 
and three singles. The Hood m 
made one hit and one error and 

center fielder. and another single ""aco four hit-« and two errors. 
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Words 
Without Music 
For poignallt.comment, add the 

sign on a car carrylng a newly 
married soldier and his bride: 
"Careless talk caused this! 
•. HUMPHREY BOGART voted 
Number-one in poll of EM by 
Ol"erseas Motion Picture Service 
in sOuthwest Pacific ... EDGAR 
:BERGEN is orfering $50 war 
bend for Q name for his female 
wOoden head • • • according to 
B'YWOOD V ~IErY, most Toky;) 
theaters are closeo.-Mos(!ow movi') 
houses are packing 'em in-Japan' 
Motion. Picture Distribution Co. 
h~ openoo several new exchange:;: 
in Malaya and the Dutch Eru.t 
Indies •• '. the Nazis" for some 
unfathomed reason, continually 
announce the deaths of American 
movie stars who are very much 
alive. 

MIKE TODD in H'ywooa talk
ing abeut a deal to become an 
independent producer for some of 
his NY hits ..• P. Goddard sign
ed a new seven~year contract wit'l 
Paramount .. , actors now ,in tho 
army who have b~n taking part 
in radio programs on their own 
time have' been warned to do it 
m uniform • • • PAUL WHITE
MAN, LOUlS ARMSTRONG, JER
RY COLONNA and CONSTANCE 
MOOR.E will be seen in "Atlantic, 
City," a seashore resort east of 
Texas • • . BARRY JAMES, de
finitely 4-F. is at tho Astor in NY 
••• ARTIE SHAW said tob!i about 
ready to return to work • • • 
MARTHA TILTON has signed to 
make pictures for' PRe for four 
years • • • when sh eflnisbes' the 
first she'll'make an overseas trip 
with JACK BENNY troupe; 

ERIC HENRY, pianist, has tak
en over thE) remnants of JIMMIE 
NOONE'S quartet ••• 130:B CROS
BY wm go mto a job calleii"Meet 
Miss Bobby' SOcks," wben he fin
ishes, "Kallsas City Kitty." • • 'I 

ACE HUDKINS is reported turn
mg. com busker, Imd wlll form a 
hUl-:billy band • • • . trombonist 
JACK JENNEY received a medical 
discbaige from the navy. 

''The Iasi time I was - in the 
eoanU'if' said FINNEGAN to 
AIWIDE (Duffy ain" here), 
"'&ben was one mosquito that kept 
.~ me aDd bWnc me _W I 
aJmos& fainted from loss of blood." 

"WeD, flnnega,n," inquired tile 
lIOicue Al'dlle, "Why didn" you 
swat him," 

"Whatr clemaDded Ule shoeked 
:FIImegan, "And IdII my own blOOd 
..... UonJ .. 

"Red Cross Has 
InL'usion Burden" 
Says 'Director 

"The American Red Cross, like 

the mighty army it serves, was 

ready for invasion, according to 

Galen Pearsons, Red Cross field 

director at Camp Hood. 
"Red Cross workers have s'lnlllg 

into service along with the c{)m
bat units, keeping faith with the 
~ons of Americans who have 
contributed to this cause for t.he 
benefit of their sons at arms. 

"Through its field service, the 
American Red. Cross is the first 
non~combatant organization ever 
·to operate at the very front. 

"An American Red Cross field 
directcr goes illto action with 
the troops. It is his job to keep, 
til touch with the men in the I 

.front lines. He carries no rifle or 
pistol, more often a. notebook and 
pencil, but he faces the dangers 
and hardships. He fights back 
by helping tc keep the soldie~s 

in fighting trim. 
"rhere are four field directors 

to 'a diVision," said Mr. Pears
ons. "On them falls the burden 
of looking after thousands of 
'men; keeping them in touch with 
home, solving their personal 
problems in the field, giving them 
a helping hand when'ever needed. 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 
Lt. Col. Thomas A. Houston, Executive Office of the 92nd 

Regt., JRTC, and Cpl. Bill Cairns, are shown as they instruct 
IRTC trainees in the mechanic!. and use of the Browning Au
tomatic rifle. 

"Red Cross field directors are 
not youngsters. They are mature 
in years and judgment, many of 
them veterans of the last war. 
But all are toughened by train
ing to stand the rigors of cam
paigning, strong in spirit to meet 
the unforeseen. And they are 
h1ghly trained for this combat IRTC Man Gets Advance Weapon 
W~~~ng the past months of To Graduation Trainin. g' i,D. IRTC 
intensive training in Britain the 
Red Cross field men have rough- E\'ideme that the Army has Trainees in the mTC are now 
ed it' with the GIs in almost ev- a tender heart was shown re- learning to use .. the. Browning 
ery phase of simulated warfare. centIy when Pvt. Walter D. Automatic Rifle, a weapon· wbieh 
They have slept and lived in the Schultz, Co B, 172nd Bn, 95th has proved highly -successful in 
open, counted the stars from Regt., mTC was given a seven overseas operations. 
hard beds on mother earth and day furlough to Jom his high This weapon has provided a 
learned that mud is something school class in its commence- deadly mennace against enemies 
more than what you drive through ment exercises. in every theater of operations 
en lit rainy day. Due to the urgency of the and soldiers wiD have used it 

"Most of the field directors "President's Greetings," Pvt. in battle shower praise on this 
wbo are going in with the first Schultz left Princeton, m., high instrument of war whenever _ ask
wave of the invasion" began their school last December just five ed about its merits. Along .with 
training by going on maneuvers months before completing his the M-l rifle it rates tops ·with 
at bome with the troops. They senior year but had sufficient men on the fighting fronts. 
set up their little field office credits to receive his diploma More, portable than a machine 
tents on muddy plains and oper- 'without fUrther study. gun it can be carried by one man 
ated from them just as they in- Schultz came to Camp' Hood and its firepower is comparable 
tend to do in actual combat. They via the ffiTC at Camp _ 'Wolters to that weapon.' Its weight is 
were often the only contact that where he took his basic train- .about twice that of the :M:-l rifle 
the 'enlisted men had with the ing. Since being assigned here and it ·can be handled almost as 

'outside ··world. Deaths, births, his duties have been instructing easily as'the l\.I-l while its mag
trou!?le, of any kind such as se- with an Intelligence and Recon- azine holds several times the am
rious illness· at home or the old naissance Platoon in the 95th munition capacity, and it can be 
mortgage due-these were the es- Regt. ',.fired from the shoulder. Botb the 
sentiat facts to be commUnicated ;: ;:Japs and Germans have learned 
to the' interested man and Young Gardener l' 00 r~spect its effectiveness. 
aid was supplied if possible. In Seven~year-old Judith Mahley Trainees ,in ffiTC rifle' com
.serious cases a field director could of North Village is probably the panies receive Inte.nsive instruc
arra.nge with the army aufhori- youngest victory gardener in North tien in the B. A. R. At first they 
ties for immediate leave for a or South Camp HoOd. Judith find it a little hard to handle, 
GI and could furnish him with faithfully wate~ her 2x4 plot in but after becoming accustomed 
funds for the journey home. her, backyard each morriing ·be-· to the weaPon ~y soon acquire 

"Wben amphibious training be- fore departing for first grade an enthusI8stic liking for the rH1e. 
gan in Britain. Red cross field classes, and the miniature garden During ~tia1 tra!.ning with 
men learned to embark and dis- is thriving. She is the daUghter the B. A. R. trainees become well
embark from landing craft. to of Lt. and Mrs. Henry Mabley. \"ersed with its construction and 
crawl up lit beach under fire" to Lt. Mahley is on the athletics capabilities. :By this time their 
swim with full equipment and all staff at TORTC Hq. eagerness to fire it has grown 
the other arts of water safety and this leads to firnig tests, the 
and combat swImming. Some of supplies for·' the men. His job final step in :B. A. R. training. 
these directors, who had been is w get through to the front by In these tests there are three 
Red Cross water safety instruct- the same routes used by army pbases starting with firing on 
ors, supervised the highly im- transport and ammunition trucks. the 1,000 inch range, next tbe 
portant swimming drills. .And if his cargo is less precious Known Distance Range, 1hen field 

"Every field director is to be than essential food and shells, tiring. -
supplied with a jeep and a trail- it is more than welcome to the f The thorough 'training that _the 

. er, in which to carry his comfort men in the line." :q:tTC offers in this weapon as-

- , 

by Milton Can iff. creator of -"Terry and t:h4LPirates". 

HSLLC, eENt=IC'AL. 
~ LOOK A5 IF 

'IOU'O JU5T 
FOlJ6UT A TUOU6UT 

OH, OAT I HAVE, 
MIZ LACe, £)AT 
I HAVe: INDEED! 

% HeA~O TODAV 
DAT 6O~Jse'S 
16 60NNA lJG 
ALLOWeD TO 
\fC11C! AIN'T 

JI~T 7'THIM<-NOW WE 
CAN 61i" ~"O'-OAT SOIeJ/HT 
HOOLeY-AN' ! AIN'T 60 

~WUHNAFULr 

UOT FER ~ LOOTNINT 
OUmc:L.f: ... I TU/NK WE 
6UOVL." E:-I..SCT CORPJ'l/L 
ROZOON5KY T'se LOOTHINT 
••• MEB&E I' COUL." RUN 

PFC CIt .sUMTHIN~ •• 

Chapel 
Services 

Prote'Stabt r 

Sunday, 9:00 A. M. 1. 
Ch?pel 2833, Bible Study, 70th & HQ. 

9:30 A. M. 
Post Chapel, 52nd & Hq. 
Chapel 53. 50th & HQ, 
Hospital. Red Cress Blog, 
o.'1apel 2833, 70th & Bn. 
Chapel 413, School Area. 

19:00 A. 111. 
Chapel 2808, 62nd & BD, 

Chapel 218, Bible Study. 31th St. W(,~L. 
16:15 A. M. 

Bible Study, chapel 32], 3'ith 8t>. 
Ea,t. 

11:()() A. M. 
Po~t Chapel, 52nd & Hq. 
Chapel 4416, 268th .);; s~r, Dr. 
Chapel 3425, 170th (lP) Brig. 
Chapel·~808, 62nd & Bn. 
Chapel 413, School .~rea. 

Chapel 321, 37th St. East. 
Chapel 218. 37th 6\,. Weo;t. 
Chapel 53, 50th & Hq. 

6:80 P. M. 
Post Chapel, 52nd & Hq. 
Chapel 413, School Area. 
Chapel 321, 37th st, St, East. 
Clfapel 3425, 170th & Brig. 
Chapel 218, 37th st. West. 

Chapel 2833, LuthulIll, 70th & Bn. 
. .. :30. P. lIf. 

Chapel 2833, 70th & En. 
Stockade, 2:00 P. H. 
Chapel 53, SOth & Hq", EpiscopaL 
Communion Sunday. 0800 & 1830. 

COLORED TROOPS 
Chapel 3406, 16th & Brig. 
Sunday School, 9:00 a. m. 
Worship Service. 10:00 a. m. 
'186 Sn. Co. {Mess Ham. 9:00 A, m.. 
Chapel 3400. 6:30 p. m. 

WEEKDAY SERVICES 
Tuesday, Pre-Invasion Prayer Ser .. 

rice, 1900. ' . 
In Every Chapel 

Tuesday. Chapel 53. 1930. 
Wednesday. Chapel 53 (Classic Mus. 

fir), ' 1930-2100. 
Wednesday, Chapel 4416, 1830. 
Thursday. Post Chapel .. 1930. 

ROMAS CATBOI.tO 
Stmday Mass 

Hospital. Red cross Bldg" 6:30 a. :no 
Stocka"-e, '1:30 a. m. 
37th St. Theater, 9:00 a. m. 
162nd St. Theater, 9:00 a. m. 
Hood Road Theater, 11:00 a. m. 
24th St. Theater, 11:00 a. 'iI. 

MornlnC- Weekday Mas. 
Chapel 218. Mon. Sat. 6:15 a. m. 

Eveninc- Weekday lIfass 
Chapel 218,. TUes, Wed, Thurs, Prl. 

6:30 p. m. 
Novena Services 

Sunday, Clbapel 2808, 6:30 p, m. 
Tuesday. Chapel 218. 7:00 p. m. 
ConfeSSion, Saturdays. as !ollo,,"!J! 
Hospital. ~d cross B1d.J" 1500-1600. 
Chapel 2808, 62nd & Bfi., 1800-2100. 
Chapel :118, 1500-1'100 & 1830-2100. 

CIIRISTIA."i SCIENCE 
Chapel 321, 37th St. East, Thill's, 

Sun" 2000. 
Sunday, 0900, 

JEWISH 
Chapel 53. 50th & Hq., Friday, 1930. 
~form Followed by Orthodox sa .. 

vice; 
_ LATJ'ER DAY SAINTS 

Post Chapel, 52nd & Hq., S:mciay. 
2000. 

OIIAPLAIS'S DIRECTORY 
Cbaplaln Chapel Phone 
N. G. Barron .....• (Pl ':l808 2112 
Douglas Crow ••... (PI 321 60 
B. Hall ........... (PI 413 643. 
H. H. Harmon ••.. (P) 218 639 
R. T. HeaCOCk ... (Cld) 3406 7GrI 
R. K. Helm ....... (P) 4416 638 
P. T. Rord ._.; .... (P) 3425, 6U 
L D. Hudgins •••. (P) Post. Ch. 641 
B. M. Kellam ..... (P) 413 643 

B. H, Lavine (:1) 53 6U 
:1. D. MeCrea'Ciy ••. (P) 53 642 
R. B. Meyer ...••.. (C) 2.18 639 
B. E. Moll ...•..•. (C) 2808 21'71 
G. E, Mortensen •.. (PI 2833 '101 
W. M. Parker .-.••. (P) 2808 21 '71 
11:. S.Ritch •...••. (P) 3425 M4 
Pranlt Runyan .•.. (P) 53 64a 
3. H. Salmon •.•.• (P) Sta, HaSp 'IlI5 
II. D. Stephens .:. (P) 2808 21'1'1-

R., stinnette .... (P) 5' 64:1 
I'homas H. Talbot, POst Chaplain 641 
G. Van ~ ... len •• (P) 2833 'rot 
E. D. WOOd •.•••.• (P) 218 639 

Medics Score 
The Medical Detachment soft

ball team beat the 656tb TD_:Bn. 
by a score of 3-0 in a fast, weU
played game. Corporal Noles. ace 
of tbe medics staff allowed onlY, 
one bit while walking one batter. 
The Medlcs now bOast a record of 
'Z wins and 2 losses. 

sures increasing trouble for tbe 
Nazi and Jap b1)l'des. 
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'"lDS Nine Whips Austin 
T earn, Winning Series 

Ellerholtz Takes 
Close Game~ 2-0, 
From Giordano 

-~ 

. The Tank Destrover School baseball team licked the power
fUl Austin 7-CP nine -last Wednesday,S to 4, thus emerging as 
victors of the three game series, by winning the first and third 
game~. 

pyt. Milford EllerllOltz of Cg 

A, 662nd T. D. Btl and Cpt Frank 

Giordano, Hdq. Co No.1, IRTC 

locked in a thrilling mound duel 
on the 25th St.reet softball dia~ 

mond Monday night with ElIer~ 

hoHz pitching a perfect game as 
his team won 2 to O. 

, "The game was played at Austin under the lights before a 
good crowd that fint enjoyed the antics of S-Sgt Sid Katz. 
rotund comedian. reminiscent on the diamond of Nick Altrock and 
AI Shacht. 

_-\. pair of stars on the TDS; ------------~ 
h·,:11 made their farewell apl)ear
ance for Camp Hood. They were 
pe:'hal's the two most sterling 
pI-ayers ever to appear in the Tn 
Uneup and provided the mast coo
sistently winning battery. We re
fer to Pitcher Herb Karpel an-! 
Catcher- Don Wheeler. Their abi
lity at playing with the horsehide, 
in this area will leave many 
pl"asant memories among the 
baseball fans of Austin, Waco, and 
('am r> Hood.. . 
~Wed four hits to the 

'I-Up hOSts, and of the 4 runs gar
n€sl'ed by the losers, one, a homel, 
wus the only earned run they got, 
es errors by the SCholars account
ed for the other three. 

Peterman and Dumke opposed 
Big Herb, and were more El&Sl:Y 
fathomed than Ramos the pit.cher 
whQ won a game from the. TDs 
re<:entIy. Sixteen hits were given 
J1P by the two 7-Up flingers. 

. George Velten, first basema~., 

~3 the big stick with four out of 
f~'e safe hits. Velten. Newman 
aid. Karpel accOlUlted for all .the 
;runs for Camp Hood. 

Velten, Henry and Shea all 
sParkled in the field foc TDS: Be
hind Karpel's brilliant pitching, . 
a dish he tn.s' beeR serving up to 
opposition teams lor the past two 
seasons: 'IDs turned' in a good !ill 
around account Df itself. 

141st TD Team 
Measures 129th 

The Hlst TDTB softball team, 
ge-Uing a late start in the season 
and coming up fast with a pow
erful and well rounded club, 
trounced the 129th TDBT 
te:lm Tuesday, May 36 to the 
tlllle of 17 to 0 Via their fancy 
pitching and bard hitting. 

The pitching by Duane Wag
ner for the lUst was outstand
ing since be held his opponents 
to only one hit in the seven inn
ing game. Behind the plate foc 
the winners was cat~her Lynn. 
lIe helped in the scoring by bang
ing out two singles and on~ 

double. ) 
Shortstop Bernstein bit a. 

home run in the fourth and Hell
er, ~hort center fiE~der, repea.ted 
the bomes in the sixth. 

For the "losers' onty hit credit 
goes to center fielder Davis who 
got a single in th~ Sixth inning. 
Battery for the 129th: Gamer 
pitching and He-ssing catching. 

Station Hospital Wins 
In a game that went two. extra 

innings last ·Friday, the Station 
Hcs{)!tal ball club downed the 
Hl'9t1 TDRTC Bn. 9 to 8. Cpl. 
Gille ~Bickham was the winnihg 
pitc~r, being assisted by' two 
timely homers. 

The two pitchers dominated 
t.he game throughout with Eller
hoHz striking out 14 men as he 
held the IRTC outfit hitless and 

656th TDs Whip 
663rd's Team 

runless. Giordano's pitching was 
Pit.ching one hit ball cpt nearly as invulnerable as he 

Diec'henko brought the bacon whiffed 11 men and allowed 
home to the 656lh T. D. Bn base- only three hits. The' contest i'as 
ball team Friday night ,beating even during the entire game. 
the 633rd T. D. Bn teain 7 to. 1. This braceo! tallies came in 
The suppOrt furnished by the in- the fifth inning when Giordano 
field .. held the opponents down. walked the first two men to face 
T-5 Hayek playing the hot cor- him. He struck out the' next tW<l 
ner. stopped three sure hits, with batters and had two strikes on 
a flash of big time playing. A Marino when the latter picked off 
fast double play in the sixth in- a high, fast ball and sent it 
ning, Valenti ss, to Cutrone 2nd, screaming just over the head of 
to Orling 1st erased a threat af", the first baseman. Both of the 
ter Diechenko gave up the one preceding runners scored on the 
hit. clout. The two runs put the game 

.Cpl.Orling leading the attack on ice .lor the 662ndas the m1:'c 
in· the sixth InnIng,knocked a batters wel'e totally unable to 
four bagger with the basses load" fathom Ellerholtz's bur n i n g 
ed, scoring four of the six run speed. 
rally. " In a previous contest last Tues-

The 656th T. D. Bn team beat day Hdq. Co No .. 1 IRTC downed 
the T. D. S.team in a previoo& Co D, 158th Training Bn by a 
engagement 2 to 1. The team is 7 to 6 count. Both teams slugged 
looking for games and anyone freely but Giordano coming in as 
wishing to schedule play against a relief pitcher for the last three 
them may . do so by· contacting innings stopped the opposit!on 
the 880 of the battalion. cold. 

Two Ex-Va.rsity Stars Top 
Training With IRTC 93rd 

Two former college football stars c and a pair of professional 
baseball players top the list of star athletes who aren~w tninees 
in the 159th Bn of the 93rd Regt. IRTC. 

Most prominent member of this athletic brigade is Pvt. 
Stanley S. Turner ~who last year, was sintillating on. the gridiron 
for Texas A&M. A fullback, Turner gained honorable mention as 
an All American in 1943. From Oklahoma A&M comes Pvt. 
Edwin S. Moore, who played end for the Aggies in 1938, 1939 
and 1940 and was named on the 
Missouri Valley All-Conference- anxiously awuiting the day whml 
team in 1939. Besidesstarr1n~ in he can continue his baseball 

college football, Voora coached career. 
the' Chiloeco, MO., high school 
grid team for two years. Bota 
men are in CO D, 159th Bn; 

Heading the baseball players. is 
Pvt. W . .T. Staggs of CO. B, 159tt. 
Bn. staggs played four years in 

EllerholtzSparks 
662ndTDTeam 

the Cotton States league, aud Pvt. Milford Ellerholtz with 
handled nearly every position on an average of 15 strikeouts per 
the field. His main sPOt was on game bas been the spark for the 
first base. He has also been active 
iFindependent basketball and 
roached . high school basketball 
and baseball. 

undefeat.ed softball team of Co . 
"An 662nd TD Bn. In two 
seasons ot competition . Ellerholtz 

has pitched a total of 18 gam~ 
without suffering a. defeat: In the 
first year .of competition he p~tc'h
ed four no hit no rungames.;- Ell
erholtz's bag of tricks consists 
of an assortment of wicked 
curves and d,·ops mixed with 
blazing speed which make him 

unusually effective and hard to 
and at the age of 17 he was farm- stop. His ace in .the hole is what 
ed to Jamestown: -N. Y. by the 

Probably one of the youriges~ 
profossioool athletes in CamP 
Hood is Pvt. Lawrence J... Smith. 
also of CO. B. He began his base
ball career with an American Le
gion team in Arkansas and eat;
tained his high school dhmon:i 
outfit His ability as a third base
man and shortstop attracted 
Scouts from the Brooklyn Dodgers 

Dodgers. At this stage Uncle Sam his teammates'· affectionately 

steppect in and Pvt. SDlithis call the "fade-away ball." 

Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 

This. season Co "A" has faced 
Six opponents with Ellerholtz 
pitching five of the games. Prob-· 
ably one of the best games he 
played. tills season El1erholtz 
bested the IRTC pitching ace, 
Giordano, by a. score of 3 to 2. 

Ellerholtz had 19 strikeouts and 
Giordano 12. Another meeting of 
these two,probably the best soft
ball burlers in Camp,is being 
scheduled. Ellerholtz's l~test ac
complishment was the .4 to 2 
vict~ry over Lampasas Texas 
State Home Guard in a. night 
game at I.ampasas last . week .. 

.-
19 year old Ellerholtz came 

out oJ high school and into the 
army last May. He j(}ined the 
662nd TO Bn at North ('amp 
Hood. He hails from Detroit, 1\[j'ch. 

SPORTS 
4J 

Enroute to a ball game at Austin, Lt Carl Andrews, hustling 
director of theTDS team, told us this one: When he was an en~ 
listed man in Hawaii, he played on a very mediocre team one 
season. The officers of his regiment figuring that what the team 
needed to spark victories was morale, decided to provide the du~ 
with rooters. So, by battalions, the regiment was marched to the 
game and. seated. The umpire had the contest well under control 
until the "forced-march rooters" by now intensely interested ift 
the battle, began to boo. One decision followed another. and a 
succession of boos followed with each in a rising crescendo. Then 
the umpire stopped the game. He walked to the stands, selected 
a section and asked if the men there were responsible for aU the 
Bronx cheers, their answer was a loud boo. So he said, "That's 
all. You men are ordered to leave the park at once '" They left. 
The game continued and soon began to drag. Then the men got 
positively brilliant. They started to boo the umpire, and it wasn't 
even necessary for him to make a decision. He responded with' 
equal alacrity, walking over to a section of the stands, and wav
ing them "off!" This procedure kept on until not one rooter 
remained! But the team won the game vindicating the judg
ment of the officers who provided the team with rooters. There
after. the men attended the game almost enmasse and of theic 
own accord. They no longer minded. They had a swell out. All 
they had' to do was boo in a body and they were out si<le the park 
before the echo c:ame back to haunt the luckless ump;re. 

lit haptJeoed at the op~g ceremonies of new bowling ale1$ 
on Vine Street in Hollywood; California. The radio commentator 
in a hushed voice described' the contest between Richard Artea 
and Ralpn Bellamy against Frank Capra and Harry Cohn. Over 
his voice could be heard the deep roll of ,pins felled by the 00w(. 
ing ball. Then, Arlen, about to let go hit himself in the leg with; 
thebal!. He limped back and started again, and, favoring the 
leg, sent the ball into the gutter. When Bellamy's turn came he 
did no better. Not letting the ball go in time, he kept his fingers 
in the holes and was pulled beyond the line and onto the alley.' 
where he _ proceedecf to slide about on the smooth surface like 
Sonja Henie. All this was described by the radio COmDl.entator who 
didn't miss the comedy. The next day the bowling alley, and 
film gossip Jimmy Fidler were besieged with phone calls from 

· the two film stars, who protested lhat they weren't as bad as it 
· sounded over the air, and, that as a matter of fact they chal
lenged that commentator to team with Fidler or anyone else and 
they'd beat them for the satisfaction of it. The whole episode 
was left hanging. when, after a date was almost arranged Fidler 
turned up ill. and soon after, the commentator behind the whole 
thing had to make a trip to New York. We happen to know an 
about this comic opera 'cause we were the commentator. 

1st-Sgt. Floyd Roasa, Co. "0", Academic Regt .• who le& 
Camp Hood last week for another destination played semi-pro 
basketball for eight years before being signed up for the armed 

· forces. Representing Hannibal, Missouri. his team· won the na
tional title at Detroit in 1938. in a series that found FJoyd to be 
the best individual player entered. Understand his new mission 
in the Army has somethng to do with athletics. 

U. of Michigan's athletic teams have a virtual monopoly Oft 

Big Ten conference titles for the 1943-44 season., 

To date SeyeD' c:onferencec:bampionships have been cam
pleted. and Michigan has won aU but one-basketball. The WoI- ' 
verines have captured conference titles in indoor and outdoor 
track, wrestling, swimming, golf and tennis and tied Purdue in 
football. 

They can add their seventh title by winning their final base
ball game against Purdue this week. And if Minnesota loses one 
of its two games against Northwestern, they will be assured of 
the championship. RC 
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.and gained considerable 
ience and' recognition 
with local tealU.li. 

exper
playing 

Renewinr old acquaintances are these five Wisconsinians meet~ 
ing at the 37th Street Guest House Memorial Day. From Sum
merset, Wisconsin came the three beauties to appear in the USQ 
stage production, Step Lively, a truly great show and witnessed 
with enthusiasm by a capacity audience. The girls were billed 
The Blair Sisters, Yvorine, Sybil ,and Gloria. Talking it over are 
Lt. Col. K: S. White (left) Camp Provost Marshall, ftom River 
Falls. Wisconsin' and Major MiltoR Berlin, T acti.cs Dept.. T.D • 
School, of Summerset. !l'1~';".~". . ' 
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